Worship Committee Meeting
Thursday, November 17, 2016
Present: Jeri Weber, Liz Crabtree, Brent Pedersen, Jan Bell and Pat Grimes
1. Pastor opened with a prayer
2. Committee Reports
a. Brent reported that he is going to wait until after the holidays to replace the palms. We also discussed the
th
poinsettias. Jeri will bring them to church for December 18 . They will be moved to the choir room for better light
during the week.
b. Sound and AV are going well. Liz is going to ask Cameron if he is interested in helping out. He is new to the
congregation.
c. The pastor sent a letter that he would like given to ushers with the next schedule. The committee has also been
asked to make the schedule. Jeri is going to contact Joel and see if he is willing to do this task. Ushers for
Christmas Even are being arranged by Jeri. So far there are 2 volunteers. We need 4 for the 5 pm service and up
to 2 for the 11 service.
d. Acolytes are good. New lighters will be looked at after the first of the year.
e. Communion is going well.
f. No report from music.
g. Organists are going fine.
h. Sean had no concerns
3.
4.
5.

6.

th

Decorating for Advent season. Saturday, November 26 at 10 am. Jeri and Brent will get decorations out on Tuesday
before. It shouldn’t take long.
Advent wreath. The pastor asked that the committee get the volunteers to light the wreath each Sunday. He will have
the material for them to use during the lighting. The committee made a list and Jeri will contact them this week.
Other items
Nursery for Christmas Eve: Jeri will contact Chris and see if she is available. If not, the committee decided no nursery.
Dave Peplinski: Jeri will talk with the pastor about contacting him to do some special music perhaps during offering on
nd
th
the 2 and 4 Sunday. Not every time, but perhaps get him back into the church.
Contempory Music Sundays: The pastor would like help in what type of songs to use on these Sundays. Shelly
Mowinkel has volunteered to get a play list together for the pastor. She is willing to work the pastor to select songs for
a more blended service.
Next Meeting: Thursday, January 19, 2017. There will not be a meeting in December, unless needed.

